Exposure of cells to elevated temperatures and other environmental stresses results in the expression of specific genes encoding the so-called heat shock proteins (HSPs). Since exogenous H202 induces in human monocytes the synthesis of HSPs, and previous induction of HSPs protects these cells from oxidative hnjury, we investigated whether HSP synthesis was also induced during generation ofreactive oxygen species by the phagocyte itself during phagocytosis. As a model system, we analyzed the effects of erythrophagocytosis on protein synthesis by the human premonocytic line U937, in which phagocytosis is induced during differentiation with 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3. Exposure to whole erythrocytes, but not to erythrocyte ghosts, induced in the phagocytic cells only the synthesis of the 70-and 83-to 90-kDa HSPs and a 32-kDa oxidation-related stress protein identical by partial peptide mapping to heme oxygenase. The radioprotective aminothiol N-(2'-mercaptoethyl)-1,3-propanediamine (WR-1065), which can substitute for glutathione as hydrogen donor, prevented this induction. These results suggest that oxygen free radicals generated in the presence of hemoglobin-derived iron and consecutive glutathione depletion are involved in induction of stress protein synthesis during erythrophagocytosis. HSPs synthesized during phagocytosis may play a role in the phagocyte's defense mechanisms and in protective immunity.
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As a model system, we used the human premonocytic line U937 and phagocytosis of erythrocytes. In (12, 13) . Erythrophagocytosis probably allows in vivo clearance of senescent or parasitized erythrocytes (14, 15) and triggers in monocytes-macrophages the respiratory burst enzyme NADPH oxidase (16) , thus leading to generation of 01 and other toxic oxygen derivatives. We found that during erythrophagocytosis, differentiated U937 cells and normal human monocytes and macrophages synthesized the 70-kDa and 83-to 90-kDa HSPs, as well as heme oxygenase. It has been shown before that human heme oxygenase is induced by hemin as well as by a variety of oxidative stresses unrelated to heme metabolism such as exposure to H202, cadmium, or ionizing radiation, but not by heat (17) (18) (19) . In our experiments, induction ofboth HSPs and heme oxygenase was prevented when we used hemoglobinfree erythrocyte ghosts or the aminothiol N-(2'-mercaptoethyl)-1,3-propanediamine (WR-1065), suggesting a role for hemoglobin-derived iron and oxygen free radicals generated during erythrophagocytosis in this induction.
Exposure of prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells to elevated temperatures or other types of cellular injury, including oxidative injury, results in the selective and reversible expression of specific conserved genes encoding a small number of polypeptides called stress, or heat shock, proteins (HSPs) (1) (2) (3) . We have investigated the relationships between oxidative injury and HSPs in human phagocytes and found that exogenous hydrogen peroxide (H202) induces in human monocytes the synthesis of HSPs (4) , that preexposure to temperatures inducing the synthesis of HSPs partially protects monocytic cells from H202-induced cell death (5) , and that in human neutrophils induction of a heat shock response by heat or cadmium is associated with an inhibition of superoxide production (6) . These observations suggested potential implications of HSPs in the phagocytes' biology (7). We therefore asked the question whether HSP synthesis was also induced in association with the generation of reactive oxygen species by the phagocyte itself during phagocytosis. The analysis of the stress response in phagocytes is of particular relevance since it has been shown that several immunodominant antigens of intracellular microorganisms such as mycobacteria or plasmodia are indeed, by sequence homology, HSPs, and the potential role ofHSPs in protective immunity and/or immunopathology is an area of intense interest (8) (9) (10) (11) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents, Cells, and Assay for Superoxide Production. Sheep erythrocytes (SRBCs) (BioMerieux, Charbonnier les Bains, France) were opsonized with a rabbit antiserum (20) . Resealed ghosts were prepared as described (21) tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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Cell Biology: Clerget and Polla phagocyte ratio to maximize cell-cell contacts between the adherent phagocytes (or the fibroblasts) and the floating SRBCs. Exposure to heat was as described (4, 5) . O2-production was assayed by the superoxide dismutaseinhibitable reduction of ferricytochrome c as described (13) . Generation of H202 was measured according to Pick and Keisari (23 (Amersham) for 90 min at 370C, recovered, and washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (GIBCO), and SRBCs were lysed with 155 mM NH4Cl 10 mM KHCO3. Aliquots were taken for microscopy analysis of phagocytosis and remaining cells were lysed in lysis buffer (24) . Proteins from aliquots corresponding to equal cell numbers were resolved by NaDodSO4/PAGE in slab gels with 10% acrylamide (24) . Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was as described (25 indeed related to the induction of phagocytosis and not to the previously described 1,25-(OH)2D3-mediated increase in HSP synthesis after exposure to heat (4), other normal human phagocytic and nonphagocytic cells were analyzed. Incubation with opsonized erythrocytes also induced synthesis of HSPs and p32 in peripheral blood monocytes (Fig. ic) and alveolar macrophages (Fig. ld) but not in nonphagocytic cells such as fibroblasts (not shown). Interestingly, in the more mature monocytes and alveolar macrophages, HSP synthesis was even more intense than in U937 cells (compare Fig. 1 a  and c) , and, in these mature phagocytic cells, we also detected by metabolic labeling, the 60-to 65-kDa HSP homologous to the mycobacterial 65-kDa antigen to which 5, and 9 were phagocytosed to a similar extent as whole erythrocytes. Indeed, there were for ghosts and SRBC(IgG), respectively, 45% and 56% phagocytic cells, with a mean of 1.7 ± 1.0 (range, 1-6; n = 200) opsonized erythrocyte ghosts and 2.3 ± 1.7 (range, 1-10; n = 200) SRBC (IgG) per phagocytic cell. The low grade phagocytosis achieved by 1,25-(OH)2D3-treated U937 cells with nonopsonized SRBCs was sufficient to result in induction ofp32/heme oxygenase (Fig. 2, lane 2) , but in this case HSP70 was barely detectable by one-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
Effects of Scavengers on Protein Synthesis. To assess the role of oxidants in the induction of stress proteins, we tested the effects of several scavengers on this induction during erythrophagocytosis. Catalase did not inhibit induction of HSP70 or p32, whereas superoxide dismutase increased it (Fig. 3) , suggesting that extracellular conversion of 0°to H202, which easily crosses cell membranes, probably increased oxidative damage. Indeed, addition of superoxide dismutase increased H202 production by 1,25-(OH)2D3-treated U937 cells exposed to (SRBC)IgG, which, in the absence of the enzyme, was 0.7 ± 0.1 nmol (mean ± SD; n = 3) and in its presence was 3.2 ± 0.3. Dimethyl sulfoxide (1%) was toxic to cells by itself and also increased HSP synthesis (not shown). The only compound tested that we found effective in preventing erythrophagocytosis-induced synthesis of stress proteins was the free thiol WR-1065 (dephosphorylated from the radioprotective agent WR-2721) (27, 28) . WR-1065 inhibited induction of HSP70 and p32 during erythrophagocytosis (Fig. 3) , but it had no effect on HSP synthesis after heat shock (not shown).
Homology of p32 to Heme Oxygenase. In human cells, p32, for which Keyse tity to heme oxygenase (19) , is induced-besides by heminselectively by oxidative injury (e.g., H202, UV radiation, heavy metals) and not by heat shock (17) (18) (19) 29) , as was the case in our experiments (Fig. 1 a, c, and d) . Cadmium also induces stress protein (HSP70, -83, and p32) synthesis in human neutrophils (6) and in both control and 1,25-(OH)2D3-treated U937 cells and monocytes (not shown). To establish the homology of the 32-kDa protein induced during erythrophagocytosis to heme oxygenase, we used chemical peptide mapping as described in ref. 18 , and we obtained, after cleavage of tryptophanyl peptide bonds, similar resulting peptides ( Fig. 4 ; ref. 16 ).
Furthermore, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis revealed multiple pI values for p32 in both 1,25-(OH)2D3-treated U937 cells and human monocytes (Fig. 4 b and classical HSPs had not been reported before during phagocytosis. Our observations constitute evidence for the induction of HSPs during a normal human cellular function distinct from development-i.e., phagocytosis.
In U937 cells differentiated with 1,25-(OH)2D3, both phagocytosis of whole erythrocytes and°2 production were required for this induction, and we propose that after erythrophagocytosis, generation of hydroxyl radical (OH') in the presence of iron released from oxidized hemoglobin (32) by the metal-catalyzed Haber-Weiss reaction (O2 + H202 OH + 02 + OH-) (33) may participate in the induction of stress proteins. The extremely reactive OH can induce DNA damage as well as protein degradation, both of which may signal for induction of HSP synthesis (34, 35) . Although specific inducers such as heat or hemin regulate expression of HSPs or heme oxygenase separately (and this even in the species in which heme oxygenase is induced by heat) (17, 36, 37) , both were coordinately up-regulated during erythrophagocytosis, suggesting that oxidative injury is the likely inducer in our system. This hypothesis is further supported by the failure of human neutrophils to synthesize stress proteins during erythrophagocytosis, although these cells do respond to heat or cadmium: indeed, neutrophils' lactoferrin is responsible for the limitation of iron-catalyzed OH formation, whereas monocytes lack lactoferrin (refs. 6 and 38; unpublished data). Moreover, the induction of both HSPs and heme oxygenase was prevented by the free thiol WR-1065, an agent that protects U937 cells from H202-induced calcium intrusion and cell death (B.S.P., Y. Donati, M. Kondo, Y. Tochon-Danguy, and J. P. Bonjour, unpublished data; ref. 5). Because WR-1065 can act in thiol disulfide exchange reactions and substitute for glutathione as hydrogen donor (28) , the protective effects of WR-1065 suggest a role for glutathione depletion in the induction of stress proteins during erythrophagocytosis. Indeed, one common property attributed to the various inducers of p32/heme oxygenase is reactivity toward sulfhydryl groups and depletion in cellular glutathione (18, 19, 29) .
We are further investigating the effects of phagocytosis with or without respiratory burst on monocyte-macrophages' protein synthesis, using either monocytes from patients with chronic granulomatous disease or 17-hydroxywortmannin, a powerful inhibitor of the respiratory burst Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87 (1990) ) F,i associated with phagocytosis (39) . Preliminary results (S. Kantengwa and B.S.P., unpublished data) suggest that the state of maturation of the monocyte as well as the nature of the phagocytic stimulus are determining the phagocyte's response.
Since we have previously shown that synthesis of HSPs protects U937 cells from H202-induced cell death (5), and because heme oxygenase has anti-oxidant potential (19, 36) , we propose that induction of stress protein synthesis during erythrophagocytosis represents a physiological mechanism for phagocyte autoprotection. Whether phagocytosis of microorganisms themselves constitutively expressing HSPs (such as plasmodia or mycobacteria; refs. 8-10) also induces host HSP synthesis, and the respective roles of pathogen and host HSPs in virulence, oxidative tissue injury, and immunopathology, remain to be determined. Synthesis of the 65-kDa HSP by mature monocytes-macrophages during phagocytosis and respiratory burst activation may be of particular relevance to autoimmune diseases (10, 11) . Finally, since we have shown that induction of a heat shock response in phagocytes is associated with inhibition of NADPH oxidase activity (6), our observation could explain the decreased respiratory burst described in clinical situations associated with erythrophagocytosis (40) .
